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second schedule to this Act, in such
amounts and imanner as the Governor by
"any warrants under his hand may from

"time to time authorise and direct in
"conformity with the annual Estimates
"of the expenditure of loan moneys sanc-
"tioned by Parliament." By the sum-

mary at the end of the Bill it will be seen
how it is proposed to expend the money.
I move that the Bill he now read a second
time.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House at 6,26 o'clock, put., ad-

journed until Thursday, 15th October,
1896, at 4-30 o'clock, p.m.

retgislafib±f asssinbhi),
Wedneday, 14th October, 1806.

Want of a Qnoruin-Adjoatrnment.

THE SPEAKER took the chair at 4-30

o'clock, p.m.

PRAYERS.

WVANT OF A QUORUM-ADJOURNMENT.
At 4-48 p.m., there not being a quorum

of members lpresent, the SPEAKER de-
clared the House adjourned until the
next sitting day, Thursday.

gjtgisfaibt Gnnncii,
Thursday, 151h, October, 1896.

Inadmissible questious-Treatme,,t of Aborigines attbe
North-Cue.Nannine Hailway Bill: first reading-
RaflwaysAet, 1870, Arnendineantfill: secondreadig;
committee; third reading-Austrlasian Federation
Enabling Bill: committee-Loan Bill (fl 500 0),
18W: committee-Loans Consolidaton Bill : 'com-
mittee-Statutory Declarations Bil: Legislative
Assembly's amendusents-Adjourmnt.

THE PRESIDENT (Hon. Sir G-. Shen-
ton) took the chair at 4-30 o'clock, p.m.

INADMISSIBLE QUESTIONS.
THE HoN. D. K. CONGDON: Yester-

day I gave notice of a series of questions,
including the following :-Will the Gov-
ernment supply the municipalities of Fro-
mantle and North Fremantle with water
for street watering, and also for the water-

igof public recreation grounds, free of
chaIrge, as is done in the eastern colonies?
If not, will the Government consent to
place upon the supplementary estimates
the sum of X15,000, so that the Pr-
mantle municipality may carry out a
scheme for the watering of streets, park,
and oval, which consulae for these three
purposes a total of 100,000 gallons daily ?
I notice that these have been left out of
the Notice Paper.

THE PRESIDENT (Hon. Sir G. Slen-
ton): The alteration was made by niy
instructions to the Clerk.

THE HON. D. K. CONGDON: Would
you condescend to give me the reasons?
Am I not at liberty to ask the questions?

THE PRESIDENT (Hon. Sir G. Short-
ton): The questions relate to finance, and
as I do not consider them admissible,
I, uinder the powers which are given to
me, instructed the Clerk to strike them
out. I adopted the same course in re-
gard to a motion which the Hon. Mr.
Stone recently brought forward, and
which dealt with the appropriation of
money.

THE HON. D. K. CONGDnON: But I
only asked the question.

THE PRESIDENT (Hon. Sir G. Shen-
ton): You asked for a specific sum, which
no hon. member of this House has a
right to do.

THfE HoN. D. K. CONGDON: I asked
if the Government were willing to plate a
sum on tme Estimates.


